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Deer Bud, 

As I told you Thursday, the Werd end Paul filet of Veruous records 
of the Comeission court reporting, includine coeeeLng letters from the local 
U.S Attorneys, is miseine some items. 

In the eese of New Orleans, this elloes feecinatine conjectures. 
=test is lacking there is a letter trenanittine the transcripts of testimony of 
Oerlos 	 Philpi Gerece III end Vance Blalock. end it ie in this 
testimony, all adduced by Bringuiee, thet 1 hmee discovered subst9ntive chenge. 

In other cases, the seems to be no isolotien of testimony by vubject. 
Neat io trenamitted aeens to be whet is eveilble end can be. 

One possible exeeetion is in the covering letter of Barefott 
Senders of March 30, which is on eight Dallas Parkland-medical witnesses. 

Many, if not fl (arid 1 am not takine the time to check) the 
New Orleans transcripts of the Aerie ? eed e depositions are identified in 
the printed veesioas as heving been taken beth deys. LiaigefiriZergair-OZW%; 
free the other available records, this error we unnecessary. leatetitXteNikeaUX 
iaeeSeitiaXtfteieOeeCfiefyWaXaaEIWieertItWifeiht-Xatlilre:YeeetUglra19tIEtXk/DfeX 
leearealetih.e1.114.110gnien In the list of eDepositiene of" (also tncemplete, numbering 
but 169 end ending Auguse 24) the depositions ere so indicated, es eevine been 
taken both days. I am not now taking the time to check, but I find myself won-
dering if those of which this is treewere 911 Liebeler's. Of course, any 
proper transcripts and the original -notes permit no such confusion, which mekes 
ma wonder again about the confiscation end destruction of the notes. 

If it is not a simple error that accounts for the absence of a letter 
of traosnittal, then there :may be significance in its absence and in to strange 
bracketing of these three depositions. Whether or not there is error, it it is 
these three alone, I believe there is a sigeifioaece I would like to determine. 
My personal inrestigetione increasingly focus attention on this testimony, its 
deficiencies, MUL,SiOUS, known perjury and alteration by eiebeler to protect 
the known perjury, which wee Bringuier's. 

. 	In this file there is c hendwritten note, apparently by Wayne Biedoell, 
on his memoxpeper, yeleay,reading, "President's Commisoion 3uly 9 Does not 
carry 5f a Vol. No. 	It was a meeting of members of the staff 	Page numbers 
to be left, as they ere. Next meeting will follow this day - will be Vol. 58". 

This fescinetes me. v4hat were the members of the staff doing having 
erivete meeting that required the presencen of a court reperter? No such trans-

cript was printed, of course. Now if we examine the bookkeeping records, we find 
that on the eperoeriate sheet (they ere not numbered, but they are in seeuene, 
and ttdo one carries t're numbee 43-1400, with the po sibility there is eomething 
before 43, this copy hevine not been carried to the left-lend edge) there ere two 
TOP SECRET jobs liked through end indicated as "no Doges" hewing been snimlied. 
The first, Vol 57, is lone in that volume as "Coem" rather than 'eCeeosition". 
Ten copies had originally been iedicated. The first folloeieg listing is not 
legible, but the word 'staff I cleer. the 	- e e ate shipped is 7/10, meaning the 



take 1943 of 4uly 9, exactly the date of this note. It wes tracked by BE and 
shipped via *B, indicatine, 1 telnk, that ayne made the delivery. This is 
covered by Receipt No. 3414 (and the previoas entry, of "No Pnges", by No. 3588. 

Similorly, Vol. 59, sane bookkeeping sheet, next to bottom entry, 
also eComm", then lined through ere? "No Pages" indicated, ie covered by Receipt 
No. 5512, While most of the lee= in thtsneetrynexe are not filled in, it does 
indicate a shipment 8/25,nlx copies, Shiened By" BK, Receipt No. 5555, 

You know what 1 have discovered in the other ""o '-agee items. 
I nould epereciete it if tbese could be checked out. This ,lso beer: on whet 
I naked of you Thursday, 	or cf every receiot. T would not eueeest inquiry 
of Jeese, '7eyne or others for their recollectiens, at least not at this point. 

Perhaps it :Is not a warrantee suspicion to wonder what was hepeentng 
at the crossreeds, but -tth the dirty work already known to have taken place, it 
is also uneico to assume there WEE but a single case. 

I would ilk: to kxow what members of the staff, for exemple, if 'here 
is se,  extent record. Or whetxner othees teen staff members alee were present, 
ebether ol not eitnessee. 

Exceet for es, -2,veryboey zeta paid in some we. Therefore, the billings 
should indicate 30 ening, at least the compromise worked out to compensate the 
company anc the reporter. egein, 70/1 know whet I found in one case. 

If sou made ceresa for yourself, plee=e check tp see if you have any 
duplicates. I ask this because 1 have two, and these could We for a second set. 
i have aegreeated, if you need. 

nth farther reference to 7/9, I note what I can-ot exeleie. Here there 
is reference to Vol. No. 58, possibly. Now this and 59 are New erleane Volumes, 
as the tabulations show. In fact, 52 through 60 ere.(In tele area, beginning with 
41, only 6 ere not. 57 i: else N.0.,78-82, 100,115,15? too.) 8o, we have what 
else would appear to be 8 chrenologicel coefllet, with -Vol. No. 58 ( or 57) 
hn untyped eeetent feted 7/9, where re everything else is that sequence is 
April 7-8. 

I do bell. ve this is worth fellowine carefully. hope you can find the 
tine, and that you cot make me two coeiee of everything so I can more safely 
take one to N.O. with me. Isey Llsoeve,nt to visit tee '',aemaa Co., end if I do 
I think it voule be wide to have everything releeent with me. 

hatever thee,1 eeeele do and do not do, can End cannot, they can count. 
Ward and eau' can ,nd dces keep straight records, at least in the normal course 
of events. 


